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NEW MEMBERS OF THE 
FACULTY ENTERTAINED 
WITH A BARBECUE
. T i l l 1 l i e x v  m e m b e r s  o f  t h o  H o l y t e e h  
tilt' facility XX'OI'O «‘ll t IT 141 IhimI I III' I'VI'II 
I n g  o f - K d p t o m l s ' r  ' i l l  w i t h  i i  h n j ' b c o u o
i l l  d l l '  WOKt I ' l l l l  III' I I I I ' C n i l t p H * .
M r .  1 h i d d l c s o i i  i i i ' I i m I  i i h  I ' l i i i l l ' i i m n  o f  
t h < >  h i u  h i ' i ' i i i '  c o m m i t t e e  m i l l  s u x v  l o  i t  
H i n t  t l u ' i ' o  x v a s  p l e n t y  t o  o u t .  A  y o u n g  
p o r k e r  u n i t  i i  I n  m i l l  w r i t '  f u r n i s h e d  f r o m  
t h e  f n r t n .
A f t e r  eating. nil tlio now niciifbers 
woro 'Weighed In. tlioiu everyone ml 
jiiurmil to tlio dining h u l l ,  where M i ' .  
Knott limt tlio rntflo receiving. Tito 
p h o n o g r a p h  w a s  brought dxjxvn Hint the 
rest of tlio evening wiim spent in 
•III l l i ' i l lK -
LABOR DAY.
AOS GIVE BENEFIT
B ^ A  R  J L  f
As ii i iowmIih: feature of Holy's win 
ov.i t  Huntti Itiirhiirii Teachers' College, 
tlio Holy Agriculture A mnin'IiiIIhii staged 
r«‘4fi i I i i i* Imiii .. . . . . . . . .. l|i tho (hiTry I h i j i i
K t l l d c i d s  o f  h i s t  y o u r  u n d o u b t e d l y  
r e m e i m . . - ,  . . n r  l . n b o r  H a y ,  h o l d  t h o  f i n d  
M o i i d n y  i l l  O o t o h o r .  T h i s  y o i i r ' s  l . n b o r  
l i n y  w i l t  i i I h o  I i h v o  I t s  | t h i o o  I n  t h o  
s c h o o l  h i s t o r y .
T i l l s  y e a r  t h o  J o h  w i i m  t / i  o l o i i n  u p  
t h o  c i i i u p u s  u n i t  s c h o o l  g r o u n d s .  I ' l u n s  
w o r o  n i M d » ‘  m i d  l l f t o o n  f o r o n i o n  w o r o  
c h o s e n ,  ’ i l l  u n d e r  t i n *  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  
< T i p t u i n  G e o r g e  T r o u p .  U n d e r  o u c h  
f o r e m m i  w h s  i i  s i p i m l  o f  m e n .  T h o s e  
n o t t i i K  n s  f o r e m e n  w o r o :  P o t t e r ,  H o r n -  
o r s ,  M n r t i n s o u .  F e r g u s o n ,  W l i n n i o r ,  
H o d g e s ,  . l o h o ,  A n n i n ,  M u f f .  W o o d ,  I . i n i i i  
m i d  I I .  H a t c h e t t .
F e r g u s o n  m i d  W l i n n i o r  h u d  c f f n r g o  o f  
t h o  g e n e r a l  c l e a n - u p  c o m u d t t o o  i i  r o u n d  
t h o  o a m p u N .  H o d g e s  I m d  i i  s i p i m l  o f  
n i o n  t o  c l o u n  u p  t h e  n o w  h u m s  m i d  
p u t  g r a v e l  I n  t h e  s t a l l s .  I ' o l t o r ' s  g a n g  
c l o m i o d  a r o u n d  t l i o  s i m p s  m i d  d i d  t i l l s  
r i g h t .  I f  I n  d o u b t ,  u s k  M r .  F l g g o .  
I t i s ' k  h u d  i i  l i o r t i i  s i p i m l  l o  c l o i i n  u p  
t h e i r  h o t e l .  T h i s  s o o t h e d  t o  g r e a t l y  
I m p r o v e  i t s  g e n e r a l  n p p e m i m o o .  H o m ­
a n ,  L i m a .  A n n i n .  M a r t i n s o n ,  W l t n t u o r .  
M u f f  h a d  t h e i r  s i p i a d s  o n  I h o  h i g h w a y .  
W a y n e  W o i s l  t a u g h t  h i s  s i p i a i |  h o w  t o  
y o l l  o n  i i  w a g o n .  H u b e r t  l ' n t o h e t t  
h a d  I l l s  g m i g  o n  t h o  b o n d  o f  t h c - h l g l i -  
u r a r . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * - - - - - - - - - -   -
T h o  g i r l s  a l s o  p l a y e d  t h e i r  p a r t  I n  
t h i s  a n n u a l  e v e n t .  T h e  g i r l s  ana d l  
v h l e d  I n t o  t h r e e  g r o u p s .  O n e  g r o u p  
i i n d o r  t h e  d l r o c t l o n  o f  M i s s  l l a y s l i p .  
c l o m i o d  u p  t h e  g i r l s '  a t h l o l l o  H o l d  i i i m I  
t h e  l i b r a r y .  T w o  g r o u p s ,  u n d e r  M i s s  
H o o v e r ,  i i i i u l c  p u n c h  a n d  c a k e .  T i l l s  
w a s  s e r v e d  t o  I h o  b o y s  a t  r e g u l a r  I n ­
t e r v a l s .  W o  l i r e  s u r e  a f t e r  t h a t  t h a t  
a n y  o f  t h e  b o y s  w i l l  v o u c h  f o r  t h o  
u t i l i t y  a n d  g o i s l  w i l l  o f  I h o  I ’ o l y  g i r l s .
a
d a  I  i i  r d i i  y  e v e n i n g .  T h e  e v e n t  p r o v e d  
t o  l i e  o n e  o l j  ( h e  m o s t  s u c c e s s f u l  d a n c e s  
o v e r  h o l d  H i  H o l y  a n d  t h o  A g r i c u l t u r e  
A s s o c i a t i o n  I s  t o  h o  c r e d i t e d  f o r  t h e i r  
g i v i n g  a  b e n o l l t  d u n c e  f o r  I h o  a t h l e t i c  
f u n d  a n d  t l i e j r  a s s o c i a t i o n .  T h o  p r e s ­
e n t  i n o i i i h o r S h l p  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  
p r o m i s e  i n a i i , V  m o r e  g o i s l  t i m e  p a r l i e s  
a n d  m a y  h e  c o u n t e d  o n  t o  d o  t h c l f  
I  s h a r e  i n  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  r o i p i l r o s  r e a l  
I  s c h o o l  s p i r i t .  _
,  T h o  b a r n  l o f t  w a i t  s u r e l y  “ d o l l e d  u p "  
i n  a n  a r r a y  o f  p a j n i  a n d  p i n e  h o u g h s  
a n d  d a l e s  w h i c h  p r o v e d  i i ’ j i u v c l ,  e n t e r -  
]  m i n i n g  f e a t u r e  f o r  s o m e  o f  t h e  s o  
[ c a l l e d  p i t c h i n g  e n t h u s i a s t s ,  w h o  s c o r e d  
|  i i i i i n y  h i t s ' o n  t h e i r  f r i e n d s '  ' ' t o p - k n o t s , ”  
T h a t  e v e r y o n e  h a d  a  g o o d  t i m e  w a s  
s u r e l y  e v i d e n t  b y  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e i r  
f r i v o l i t y  d u r i n g  t h e  e v e n i n g .  A b o u t  
s e x - o n l y  f l i c  c o u p l e s  a t t e n d e d  t h o  d a n c e .  
A l l  o f  t h i s  f r i v o l i t y  c l o s e d  a b o u t  I I  
p .  I I I .  m e r e l y  I h V i i i i m c  t h e  l i g h t s  
b l i n k e d .
THE MECHANICS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a  q q n m  A  t t a mA 3 o U U l A T i v / r r
H|| ||m* HTVlillll Ol’ .llllH' of 111 Hi (4*1*111.
mi 0)1011 nir inooilim of ilio l-;. M \
, ► —r
w a s  h e l d  J u s t  s o u t h  o f  t h e  H e l o u e e  
l l u i l d l n g  f o r  t h e  s o l e  p u r p o s e  o f  c l i s l  *  
t u g  o i l s  e r s  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  y e a r ,  l i e  
s u i t s  w e r e  a s  f o l l o w s  U  V C ,  H o l l e r  x v a s  
c h ' c l o d .  p r e d d e n l  r  l ' ' o l ' e s f  I ’ o y n e f .  v i c e  
p r e s i d e n t .  a n d  H a r l e y  l l i s ' U ,  s e c r e t  m x  ! 
m u l  t r e a s u r e r .
Two special meetings, one oil Hep \ 
lemhcr ~s . and one on October I. have 
Is*en held already this semester, to or 
gmii/e new uieiiilaM'stilp mid bring up 
mix urgent business.
P r e s i d e n t  H o t t e r  a p p o l n i e d  a  c o m  
t n l t t e o  t o  a r r a n g e  f i l l '  a  t r i p  t o  t h e  
s u g a r  r e l l n e r . x  a t  M e l  I  e r a  v i a  I n  t h e  
i i e u r  I ' u t T i r e .  H e v e r a l  I n t e r e s t i n g  t r i p s  
a r e  l o  b e  m a d e  b y  t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  
d u r i n g  t h e  c o m i n g  y e a r . '
T h e  - o o i n i n e r o l i U . - - r o o m s  h a v e  b e e n  
s o m e w h a t  o h a i ) g i s l  ( I l l s  y e a r ,  i i  g l a s s  
p a r t i t i o n  l i H v l n j j j H ' c n  I n s t a l l e d  I s d w e o ' n  
t h e  f x  p i n g  a n d  b o o k k e e p i n g  r i s m i  
X X  h e r e  o t h e r  e o m m e r e l a l  s u b j e c t s  a l e  
a l s o  t a u g h t .  M o t h  l a s n a s  a r e  a l s o  r e -  
c e l )  l a g  a  n e x v  c o a l  o f  x x h l t e  p a i n t
AG CLASS
H r .  K a s t m a n  m i d
SOPHOMORES HOLD 
M E E T I N G  O N  
SEPTEMBER 27, 1922
T i n *  1 n  i i i i M i t i i i t f  ^
e l e c t  o t l l c e r s  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  y e a r .  T h e  
f o l l o x v l t i g  o f f i c e r s  x v e r o  e l e c t e d  :  1’ r e s l -  
i  - d e n t ,  M e r g e r  M i i r t i n s e u ' .  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  
M e l l e  T o m a s l i i l :  s e c r e t a r y ,  W i l m a
I t n i i g c o t ;  l r e a s u r e r ;  M a r g a r e t  W o r d .
— -^After  d lsi'iisstiig several business mitt" 
l e r s  | h e  m e e t i n g  a d j o u r n e d .
l l  s s
n g r t r u l t i i r i s l  s  e n d s i s l  o v e r  l o C r e s t o i i  
a n d  H u s o  l l o h l e s  l a s t  H d t u r d a y .  M a n x  
f a r m s  x x e r e  v i s i t e d  b y  t h e  c l a s s .  - A l l  
w e r e  g i v e n  n  e l m  n e e  t u  s i s -  b o x v  ' ( l i e  
s o i l  I s  h m i d l e d  m i d  e i H ' e d  f o r .
D r .  K a s t m a n  g a v e  a  v e r y  l u l e r i ' s i l n g  
l e c t u r e  r e g a r d i n g  s o i l s .  T h e  t r i p  x y t *  
h c n e H c h i l  t o  a l j .
I.ouls Flore* Is, back III school after 
being old a week on aeeoiint of sli-k 
ness.
T h e s e  g i r l s  i i r d n d s c  I I  w i l l  l i e  s o m e ­
t h i n g  g o o d ,  . w h a t e v e r  I t  1s ,  s o  t h e  h o y s  
' b a i f l i o l t c r  i H ' x v i i r e  o r  t h e i r  f a m o u s  s e t  
l i e n t l n e  w i l l  h e  e i d i l ' e j y  e c l i p s e d .
T h e  l l r s l  a s s e m b l y  o f  O c t o b e r  x x i i s  
h e l d  i n  H i t '  a s s e m b l y  h a l l  I a s i  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  A f t e r  t h e  v a r i o u s  m i i i o u n e i M i i e n t s ,  
H r e s l d e n l  I t i e e l n r d l  e x p r e s s e d  I t  I  s  
t h a n k s  t o  t i n -  s t u d e n t  b o d y  f o r  i t s  o n -  
o p e r a t i o n  o n  l . i d s i r  M a y .  H e  t h e n  g a v e  
11 b r i e f  t a l k  o n  t h e  N e a r  K a s t ,  a s k i n g  
u s  f o r  o u r  h e a r t y  o n  o | s > r a l l o i i  I n  t h i s  
m a t t e r ,  l i e  a l s o  s u g g e s t e d  W e  u n p i n :  
i/.r  a  r e g a h i r  s l i i d e i i l  b o d y  x v l t l i  a  
c o n s U I  i d  l o l l  m i d  o f f i c e r s .  A  c o m m i t t e e
i l l  t h e  n e x tM r .  A b b o t t ,  w h o  r e c e n t l y  c i i m c  h e r e  , h , N  w m  , M .  . . . . . . . . . . „
f r o m  S o u t h  M a k o i a  t o  s t u d y  A n i m a l  J  ) 1 ( ( H 4 , | 1 | | 1 | . . i  
H u s b a n d r y ,  h a s  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  l o  M | .  A n d e r s o n  a n n o u n c t * ! .  t o  o a r  
I  "1  v i s .  j  g r e a t  J o y ,  a  r a l l y  f o r  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g
i 4*0*4 out. a Week fmot llte bdhmltt# 
I f  y o u  k n o w  a l l  g h o u l  f e e d .  w a t e r , | I ’ r t ^ g y ,  I n  o r d e r  t o  l i m u g u r a l e  t h e  
s h e l t e r ,  v e l e r l l l l i r x ,  w  l e n e e ,  l i o g ? .  s l a s - p ,  J  ( > f  | | ( ( ,  V * . U  u . U ( J t . I M
I  l i t t l e ,  h o r s e s ,  p o u l t r y .  p l o w i n g ,  s e e d  !  l l H |  „ „  p ,  „  r * . „  v e i l s  l s > f o r i -  w e  i l l s
i n g .  h a r v e s t i n g ,  g a s  e n g i n e e r i n g ,  a i i t o  I 
m e c t i a n l c s .  c a r p e n t r y .  m i l k i n g ,  s a l e s -1 
m a n s l d p .  t e a m s t e r -  b o o k k e e p i n g .  a i s t  
a  g o i s l  r o o k ,  t h e n  i x o i i  a r c  a  f a r m e r .
W o m e n ' s  d r e s s  i p t e s L l o u  o f  t h e  d a y  L s  
i p m l l t y .  n e v e r  i p m n t l f y .
A l  I  o ' c l o c k  W e d n e s d a y  t h e  g i r l s  
h e l d  a  n u l l i n g  w i t h  H r e s l d e n l  l l l e e f  
i l l - i l l ,  M i s s  C h a s e ,  a n d  M i s s  l l i M . v e r  I I I  
t h e  . g i r l s '  p a r l o r  l o  d i s c u s s  t h e  p a r i  
t h e  g i r l s  a r e  t o  p l a y  I n  t h e  f o r e e o m  
J a g  r a l l i e s .  A f t e r  a n  I n l e r e s j l n g  a n d  
l e a g l h y ' - d l s e u s s l o n .  I t  w a s  d e e l d e d  t l m t  
t l i o  g i r l s  w o u l d  h a v e  s | s s - l i d  s i a n l s  
o f  t h e i r  o h  11 x x  I d l e  p a r t a k i n g  i n  t h e  
r a l l y .  A  c o m m i t t e e  c o m | s > * c d  o f  M i s s  
I ' l l i i s e .  M i s s  l l a y s l i p .  M i s s  M o l l ,  M a r ­
g a r e t  M l t i m i s .  . I c a n e t l e  H m i r t e r s ,  H e l e n  
H n l h e r f o r d .  i N a i U h y  M i l l e r  a n d  K l l a - I  
V a n  W o r m e i 1 x v a s  n o m i n a l i s t  - I n  p r e p n r e  
s o m e t h i n g  f o r  t h e  r a l l y  l o  I s -  h e l d .
A CORRECTION
I n  t h e  l a s t  n u m b e r  o f  t h e  P o l y  g r a m  
t i n ;  f o o t b a l l  s c h e d u l e  I n c l u d e d  11 m i m e  
w i t h  ' ' I ' .  M . ,  < ' e n l n i l  U n m e t ) ,  a t  M r r s -  
110. "  M r .  I t l e e h i r d l  h a s  r e c o i n s !  a  l e i  
l e r  f r o m  M r .  A .  I I .  H e r o n ,  D e p u t y  
1 H r e e t o r  o f  K d u c n l i o n .  c a l l i n g  n t t e n  
l i o n  l o  t h e  f a c t  t h i l l  t h e  F r e s n o  l u s t !
I  i d  I o n  I s  ( l i e  S t a l e  T e a c h e r s '  C o l l e g e  
o f  F r e s n o .  „
T h e  e r r o r ' x v a s  i i n l n t e n l b s a d  m i d  t h e  
P o l y g r a m  I s  g l a d  l o  m a k e  t h e  c o r n s -  
I  l o l l .
JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZES
T h e  J a n l o r  c l a s s  h e l d  t i n ' l l '  l l r s l
STUDENT MEMBERS
COMMITTEE ELECTED
I t  i r  l i e ' l  l  l u g  o f  t h e  .1 a n l o r  a n d  
S e n i o r  1 h i H M ' s J i e l d  I a s i  T u e s d a . x  I n  t i n 1 
‘ a s i e m l d . x  h a l l ,  M u r i e l  S c f i c r s  a n d .  
H e l e n  M u l h e r f o i d  x x e r e  e l e c t e d  l o  r e p  
r c s j i U l  t h e  g i r l s '  a t l d i S l e s  l n ^ t h e  H t i j  
d e n t  . H T i d r ' s  C o m i r d t b s ' ,  m i d  H t e x v a r t  
H a t c h e t t  m i d  i l e o r g e  T r o u p  w e r e  
c l i o s i ' i i  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  I s i y s ’  a t h l e t i c s .
'life Agriculture Association xm Hi'p 
lendier UP. IP'J” , held It's llrsl regular 
meeting. Wlnsi otllcers xxere elgrtiil 
Inst year sit the last aieelliig for lids 
'year. Kenneth Me|s>xx xx as elisleit x lee 
preslileid. laii as lie did nor reluru 
a lie xx vice pre.blent had lo lie chosen, 
officers f o r  lids year are: Hresldenl, 
Wlllhim .lobe; X Ice prcsldonl,, Krnesl 
Ihslges: seereimy, It. I.ngrnnd Mlefen 
let te r . mid Ireasitrer, Jui'k Hammond. v
THE BIG RALLY
U urrah ! Holy similars another tw- 
o rd ! Friday night the xvholc Holy or-, 
gmdrallon, faculty and student Issly, 
and a huge iiinuhcr of Han I,ids olds 
lie's progressive cltlsens piilhsl off the 
largest and- most Jassy fiMitl>aII rally 
ever known In lids section of the stale.
The gang gathered In the vacant lot 
hack of (lie Andrew's Hotel at T o'clock. 
From here the 1st,vs, under the able 
leadership of our yell leaders, Mick 
anil Ids aide assistants, wound In a 
noisy, sinuous, mid thrilling scris'idlnc 
dow the mil III sii-cots of our city. The 
girls followed In an artistic Hunt. s|s> 
d a lly  decorated for the occasion.
We must pause right here ntal say 
a word ahoiil the girls. They xvcrc the 
lilt of the evening. Mere xvords can- 
imt describe them. - They were dressed' 
III uniforms of some gorgeous, xvldle. 
diaphanous m a t e r i a l  l fiat b l e n d e d  p e r  
fis'ily with the evergreen decorations 
and golden streamers waving from Hie 
float. When one gn/.cd til them one 
xx as conscious only " f  u mass of sluu 
nliig. suffocating, benuly coin|inunds.
After miirehlng through 10  xv 11 
awhile, at every pnnoc Imtiitgtng tu 
rousing I’oly songs and cheer* that 
xvoitld raise the dead, the marching 
line llluill.v arrived at the starling 
isdnl where the lioiitlre was llgldisl 
lllld s)Mis |ies for llie evening xvcrc III 
o r d e r  ■  ’  '  -  ,  '  .
T h o s e  speakim  "  ei'e :  J ' l  esldi'lil l(|e 
elaidl, Mr. O'Jkinnell. Mr Hhipsey, Mr. 
Hawkins, t'oiidi Agosll. Clin loti Hotter, 
Mice Jloi'se.V mid Harold Itroxxn. Tlie 
end of a (s-rf)s l evening eiime with the 
one long eld Ipislnsl le. tl 11111 S«'l'|s-nlllie 
iiriaiml our honllio. .
P d l o x x l n g  o f f i c e r s :  D o u g l a s  A n n i n ,
p r e s i d e n t  ;  A l a n  M o r i ,  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t  :  
F a x  I t O l l g C O t ,  s e e l ' e l a  I  X .  a n d  l l u b e l  I  
H i l t e h e l l .  t r e a s u r e r .
The .lunlor class Is not ns large ns
I he last ye ar ’s, hut they say they will 
be Just IIS powerful III giving the
I n'ldr'jiw'ii^TJ)' atbleth's.1I l i e e t l a g  H e p t e n i l s ' l  ' - * 7,  l l l l d  e h s ' l i s l  ( l i e
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— Single eiiplew, leu coma
la hard work, hull If the girls lead
there will he no ...........unary nipping,
yanking or pulling anil the buys can 
take up the |atee uet hy the glrlu.
In the iinm( thin hau not liecii done.
Printed hv Nan I.iiIh ohlupo Tribune
BOOST TO HAVE GAMES 
PLAYED HERE
lun't It glorlouu to have a game on 
your home field Y -Auk any of the play- 
eru, they will teU lp>w It lu; and you 
will notice that they, ui>em to play bet­
ter on their own lot. Then wliat'u the 
iim* of having a game lit another Held 
when the plnyeru tike their own?
In other words, why have the Poly 
va. naniit Harhara game hi Kx|a>aiiioii 
Park, when the former hnu the ladtcr 
place to play. The Poly grounda are 
In a la>tter condition, thua many In­
juries could la* avoided, Ilian on the 
ria-ky ground where the coming game 
la achrduhul. Then the heavy wind 
from the l<ou (laoa Valley uweepu 
through there and would. In more than 
one way, la* a hindrance to the game.
Aa to ucatlng. the a|aa'tlTtora and 
keeping them off the Held—that could 
la* eaatly handled If more thought wna 
put on the i|Ucatlon. Of cnurac, It 
eoata money for Idiaiehera. Then why 
not help out the Alumni hy giving a 
few lament ilancea or playa and thua 
ralae the tuaalial money?
It |a niaa>aaary for 4he playera to 
have ahowera and other convenience*. 
They can he without the lutler, while 
It la h ncccualty to hnvo ahowera and 
Kx|aialllou Park la without theui, Can 
you tint! thut fault here?
Lastly, It la giaal udvertlalng to have 
the giiuiea here. Htrungera will come 
and that will lie their optairtunlly to
and glrlu were plnci*d In tlie middle and 
aome'lmea the lAiya aerpeiitlned Into 
pool Imtl*. leaving the girl to drop out 
and to aland on the aldewalk In front 
of the building. If the yell leader la 
up and on hla toon mik-Ii mlatake* 
uhouhl not happen In the future for 
the glrlu are entitled to every eonald- 
eralh|ti aa fellow uludentu. -
The glrlu have na much uchool uplrll 
aa twice their number of hoy*. Nome 
of the laiya think they art* uo |ni|wir- 
taut that they let the glrlu amt the 
other fellow* do the yelling ami serpen- 
tilting. It'a not ao with the glrlu, for 
more iiirn out for a yeii rally and *cr- 
pentIne than laiya. Wake up. latya! 
When* la your pep and aelmol spirit? 
If you haven't any. aotm* can la* In- 
stilled Into you under the hydrant.
On Hu mill y morning. Neptember 24, 
forty-six of the memhera of the Dorm 
Club retimed the Block "P "  which now 
utaiulu out on (lie hllla In the uchool.
This la one of the annual event* held 
hy the Dorm Club and la looked fo r
ward to ...........me liming to another.
o f  evening we have beeu having uonip 
veiy rare Darlcnl eonihata, which In- 
elude Home of the renowned piiglllNla 
iiuTvhl Pleffer, 2x4, and Lifflky Wayne, 
On Wednesday evening. October 4, 
we had the largest and best rounds of 
buttles held this year. They were aa 
follows: .
Kid PlelTer va. Tellle; draw.
2x4 vs. I.onuaa*; 2x4. ____________
Kid Mexico vs, Nwlaa Cheese: draw.
Handsome Itud va. Lanky Wayne; 
draw.
Veiling Hick va. Bull Idaho: draw.
H event I of the fellow* are planning 
on making the trip to Lou Angeles to 
the football game. We wish all of 
it* could go. • ,
The living room hnu at last received 
the long-looked-forward-to furniture. 
We (are now planning on a new enr|iet 
to cover the Hi sir. Thla will |irohahly 
tie lamglit thla wilder,
T H E
San Luis Jewelry Co
H65
Now located nt 
“  - M O N T E R E Y  .ST.
T h e  M a r k e t
Wholesale and Retail
Butchers-Stock Buyers
Mnrtcet Phone 92 1 
Slguglitix H ouse -Phone, M»9-R-t-
00 OPERATION AS THE
KEY TO SUCCESS
No matter of what unbalance a topic 
of dlaciiaalon la made, when It cornea 
liefore an organlxatlon there are always 
sonic liiiltvhluala who will argue 
llgaliiat It. Thla, I’ve la*en told, la 
Maybe ao, hut la Tltere not a 
in thta sense, of being too
human, 
chance, 
human,
Here wv have, In one community, 
two lntcriia*dtate actaada, the Nan Luts 
Ohla)ai Illgli Hchiad, and our own 
Polytechnic. Both catnhllahiiienta arc 
aupiairtcd hy nnd an* an asset to thfc 
puhlh*.
Well, to make h long atory abort, 
both aclaad Ills* pausing lido a higher 
chiaa of athletics than heretofore, eon- 
seipienll.v our a*M*in I rein lions will la* 
look ovar the Polytechnic grounda. The I Improved and Interest In each others 
result may In* a new student. Where nihlctlcu stimulated. The Nan Lula 
fore If the gamea are played some 
where else, they moat likely wouldn't 
come out here. There la only one riant 
for the upectNtor to come *nd lie would 
lie Inspired hy walking nr driving down 
Palm drive. Then why not (day on 
our Held which has the uuire advan­
tages?— *
SHOULD GIRLS PARTIC­
IPATE IN SERPENTINES 
OR YELL RALLIES?
High la tuktng it gri-nt Interest In 
football, a form of athletic* that will 
bring them forward with the other 
schools In their hsigue. “ Poly" la la 
a different league, hat. ladli tennis are 
to have gamea at ImlTie. Furthermore, 
there an* ex-Polyllcu on the high aclaad 
11*0111 and ex-hlgh school students on 
our team so || la i*aacntlnl thill we work 
together.
There can la* no Just argument 
agalnat Hits lust statement, ao let's all 
try to la* aa human aa possible nml
l give ........ other full aiip|sirt In our
Who ImhisIu the students and furnish gamea to come, 
the school spirit In scImuiJ activities ' ------- ■ -
nnd yell rallies? The girls, of course. 1 BRO. ANNIN RELATES
45 and no per cent grades, Annin was 
feeling somewhat shaky. Aa any one 
would naturally suppose, lie felt the 
need of a little hrnccr. Thla finding 
mood became ipiltc pronounced, - uo he 
atop|M*d ill one of those numerous pro­
hibition pnlnceu, where they sell water 
and more water, and took a alp or 
two of 1 lint long eared variety of prune 
Juice Inspiration 1 Aretstnpliyliia Milli­
on i feral that Iiiin made Oregon fainoua. 
He then eHuila*d Into Ilia machine, 
which lie now thought wiim a Cadillac, 
and slatted down the road. Lute that 
Might they found him IiucoiimcIoum, la 
1 lint ditch1 of which he spoke, and-re­
moved him to the nearest hospital. 
When Ip* Dually came hack to earth 
ope of the nurses naked him how he 
liap|M*iied to miss the bridge iim It wax 
an extra wide one.
"Well,** said Annin, "you see, It was 
like thla. I got Into lay ear and put 
my fiait on 1 lit* gas and pushed down 
011 1t mid my ear kept going faater 
and fiialer, and pretty soon I looked 
nhciid mid saw a bridge mailing down 
the roNd to meet me, ao I turned out 
to let It go hy, hut the thing inuat 
have hit me Im*ciiiimc I felt a hump anil 
then I Honied oil Into the nlr and 
llnnlty lit In 11 cloud. I lay there a 
llttlis while then a uioaf laaiullful girl 
came out of the cloud and looked at 
me. Nile had la*autlful, long hair and 
wonderful him* eyes and she called me 
her dear laiy and picked me up In 
her arms. Nhu said If I would wnab 
my face she would klau me, and I 
told her I would. Imt she didn't give 
me a chance. Mill* carried iim* out to 
the edge of the cloud and drop|M*d me 
off. and I landed lu thla here la*d and 
Hint's all I know alaait It.
Then why Mhonldn't they |mrtlel|Mle 
In such affairs, for la It every students 
privilege to auptairt a worthy ennue? 
There la a rumor iiDont that the girls 
will la* naked not to pnrllel|aite In the 
aer|M*iitlnea and yell rHlIlea down town.
There may In* reasons foe doing ao 
hut If the yell leadera ahd laiya reallxe 
thill the girls are entitled to the miiiiii* 
privileges that the laiya have, arrange 
mctila can la* made Imforehand to give 
them the aanu* coiialderathm Hint la 
their due ua holies. Itnnnlng from one 
telcgruph pole to the other one ncroau 
the street, holding hands and yelling
HIS EXPERIENCES
Have yftu hoard Bro. Annin's tab* 
about mlsaltig a bridge, up In Oregon, 
and landing lu a ditch, on hla trip 
out here? When wo heard It, we had 
a huiieh that Annin was keeping part 
of It hack ao, In the Inlcrcata of n 
Orenler Polytechnic, we pul our private 
"louth, 'tliimutioc J ih\" of the Job. Ilia 
rc|sirt tin a Just liis*ti received. .
H seems that after driving all dHy. 
hi break-neck speed. over torturous 
mountain roada, along the very brink 
of mile deep ehaama, and up nnd down
Phone 283 Continuous Service
.* < w *
Bee Hive Restaurant
Waldo Chieaa, Paul Sada
Lunch Counter—Tables for Ladies
877 Monterey, San LuisIRttspo
LA FRANCE
(Cafeteria)
S T R I C T L Y  A M E R IC A N
HORN <& FRANCE. • • Propa
YOSEMITE CAFE
K. W. M IT C H E L L . Prop. 
Good Food *
at Reasonable Prices 
1015 Chorro San Luis QLiapo
Palace
Barber Shop
1040 Chorro Street
A. Sauer Co.
i Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 848-850 Monterey
Mission Shoe Store
A N D  R E P A IR  SH O P  
Good Shoes for Men at Pre-War 
Prices *
723 H IG U K R A  ST .
STOP IN
A T  P IP E R 'S
STOP INN
H & D Auto Top Shop
1040 Higuera St.
Auto Topa, Cushion*, General Re­
pairs on Top* and Curtains
San Luis
Phone 5 2 5  Phone 
859J4 Monterey San Luis Obispo
Mission Rubber Co.
20 jears in rubber business 
T H E  H O U SE O F Q U A L IT Y  
McClaren Tires— Vulcanizing 
1044 Monterey . Phone 347
A. F. Fitzgerald & Son
REAL ESTATE
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In ili'Hcriliiuu Hlhis Mimier, (tic find 
with menth'lied llml In- Him a mlsi'f, 
Hlorluu away all tin- giilumis Dial ho 
naihl nhlalii. I guims everybody agreed 
with H; Much whan In* waId Dial Ilia 
miser i i i i im I iff  l»00n a guinea pin:. ■ llaa Mayhall 1 ha ill Oil through tho 
key hull1 hint night- Whim Alta's fellow
Hotter- You know, I I tilnk yon lira 
the iiiiimI Holf-eonl rolled guy I have 
avail won,
Harry—-Howmm?
Hotter- You seem to Imve an awful 
lot of trouble with your lllw er. You 
Rat angry with It, ami yat you navar
MWailf III It.
Harry— Wall, you wo it‘h i Ii Im way. 
I don't think tho tllvvitr Im worth 
a il— -i— .  ^ *| *.' •* x
Mrs. Thai Man Which Im Ilia hat tar 
city, Han Hranalwo or T,om ATigini'a?
I ’ow all —  l,os A i i r i ' I cm Im, llaaiillMa 
with is-i h-wa—liloaka yitn 'fan tlnr) what 
yntt want.--------  ‘——
MorrlMoji I will ultra have to atop 
oil' thin ehainixtry. . ,
Mr. AromiI You will either have to 
ilo that or Mlap out the door.
M o C A B E  G \ R A G E
STUDEBAKER. AUTOMOBILES
Storage, Tires and Aoctnaorien
to.u-AS Monterey. M, —  Hlu.tte 6ot
We Wa.nl vou* Kod*k Finishing
* 24 hour service— done in San Luis Obiapo
Mission Drug Co, 86a M onterey
(H AO LK P H A R M A C Y )
SCHULZE . •. BROTHERS
Ma'uarat Word**-Were,you slek yes-
terdtty ? 1 ■
Harold TrnaMilala You. I was slid.-
of schooa,
Judge—W’liut have you to mii,v for 
yourM'lf, youii« mail?
John enroll I waul to mii.v, your 
honor, that I wasn't roIiir any faster 
than that ottlaar who plnahad ina.
BIG RALLY BEFORE GAME
WilM aa lllllR  oil liar.
Freshmiiii (llrl And what did you 
llud out?
Hue The electric lamp, of i '.oui'nc.
Italaii It. Why. Hoh, you have a---- , ——■
tarrllda hlaak aye, did you meal with 
an accident?
Hoh Ferguson— I wouldn’t exactly 
call her that.
T H K  C L O T H IE R S
Thui'Milay evening,.( latohar r>, a iarua 
Rfotip of HluilciitM and Interested spai 
tutors Ruthcrab on Holy's athlatta Held 
to witness one gd' the must InspIrltiR 
scenes so far In this term's record. A 
InrRc I ion Ilia lit up tin- whole saantv 
After a few yells, led hy I dak Wilson, 
Hubert Hatchett and Allan Mori, the 
foothill) men eiime down. Mr. Ander­
son then took charge of the RatlierlnR. 
Introducing the s|s'iikera, who were 
cheered hy yells from an appreciative 
uudlenci'. Tliose MpaakhiR were: Miss 
Hbuse, Mr. iJuddleson. Mr. AromiI, H ar­
old Urown, Clinton Hotter, G iu i 'rc 
Troup, Htewart Hatchett. Kill IIihIri'h, 
Wslter I.umley, Kenyon Itlley, I'ouglas 
Annin. Kddle Fickle, Handsome Hank, 
HerRer Murtliison. Fillet, Alfred Fer- 
rlnl, William Johe, Have Horsey and 
Johnnie Carol).
William Corhlu also rendered a cor­
net solo.
After the speeches Miss Hall and 
Muriel Hallers led the crowd In a few 
soiirs. Mora cheering awl yelling fol­
lowed this. The evening closed with 
a serfs'iitIna around the Ismllre.
News note: Tile girls deserve s|ie- 
elal mention for their enthusiastic of 
forts lu assistI i i r -In building the w im h I 
pile. Who dares to say the girls 
haven't school spirit?
s p e c ia l  a s s e m b l y
A special assembly was callixl on 
Heptcniher 25 to the/great Joy of the 
I'or m hoys. A sa  result they were prlv- 
llegeil to have an 'kipen night'’ on Hcp- 
tember 2(1. The cause of (Ids was a 
dunce given ut Kaiser's hy the Hill'll- 
elor s Club for |he hciudll gif the da 
is'iidenis of tin- Argonaut miliars.
Mr. Anderson gave a talk which, nl-
Ailler's “ Collegian”  Clothes, Stetson Huts, Interwoven Hosiery 
7,Sj • • Higuera Street
Plume 5,1
Freshle Why do we have to keep 
off the lawn?
Ferine--Hn you will not get greener 
t Im u you. really are..
Martgotd- ^Yhy. didn't you fhtd out 
Who he was when the roll was called?
Fdhch— t tried to hut he answered 
four dllTerelif immi'M. I Who Is lie?)
Kilille Me.Mali (In restaurant)— 
Hasn't your Imtj cjikes eome up yet?
Corhlu III smells as If they are 
burning up.
l'lck  Hid you feel the earthquake 
IiihI night?
Klhel No, I was shimmying.
though brief, was to the pntnt. Tickets 
to this dunce were placed ill the hands 
of the class olflrfnls lo Is1 distributed 
for sale among students. Holy was 
given nihtIiiI mention as assisting In 
this affair which hatted approximately 
1900.
A DARKY s T r AYER
il iniwb. give thy servant this mnw- 
IIIn' de eyes of all eagle and the wis­
dom of an owl: connect his soul with 
the gospel telephone In lie eelltra! 
skies; lumlmilc Ills brows with the sun 
of heaheu : plttcn his mind with love for 
IH-ople. turis'iitlne Ids 'maglnatlon': 
grease Ids tongue with the sledge 
hammer of thy power: 'lectrlfy his 
brain with lightnln' of the world: put 
|m'|'|n'Imil motion In Ills arm s; till him 
full of the dynamite of thy glory; 
nnnolnt all over with kerosene oll^j/ 
thy salvation, and set him oil lire. 
Amen.
—Hxi'hange.
Commercial Bank
Of San Luis Obispo
First Hank in 
San Luis Obispo 
County.
Assets over
$5,000,000.00
Your Account is Welcome 
T H K  ST R O N G  HO M E B A N K
E. E. LONG
PIAN O
COMPANY
Corner Higuera &. Chorro Sts.
Peoples Pharmacy
Kcxull Remedies
Q U K E N IB  W A R D E N  * . Proprietor
Visit the Annex. See our Imported goods. Prescription Dept, in 
charge of registered pharmacist. We give green Trading Stamps.
Adriance V  Bootery ^ cancrs Tailors
766
3  Por your
SHOE NEEDS
• H IG U E R A  ST. 
San Luis Obispo
A L W A Y S  T H K  B E ST  
987 Monterey St. Phone 234-J
aifc.'/r-
\j -
HENRY J .  BOWERS
GUNS - RENTIJim Shine Parlor
All Kinds of Cartridges and 
Loaded Shells.
If you haven't a gun of your own 
rent one at
Clifford’s Sporting Goods Store
v p  “ «709 H IG U K R A  ST
P. HUGHES X  TAILOR
Suits made to order 
Cleaning 
Prewing 
Altering
and ___ f
Repairing „
COR. CHORRO <ft MONTEREY
Kverytbing^bat's GOOD in
Men’s Wearing Apparel
J E F F  L. A N D E R SO N
Youn^ People’s 
Melody Orchestra
At your service -  ,
SEE JOHN LOUCKS
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut 
Glass, China, Sterlingware 
Flatware
PALACE JEW ELRY CO.
Phone 335-W  I). L. PO LIN
888 Monterey St.
Jim J. Dummies, Ptop,
WE ALL KNOW HIM
1030 Morro St.
Dr. Roy M. Cox
P H Y S IC IA N  A N I) 
.SURGEON
Phone 81 - W San Loin Obispo
Arnold Cash Grocery
(No. 1)
FOR PR IC K S &  y U A L I T Y  
We Deliver Phone 206 W
984 Monterey
Jersey : Creamery
Ice Cream,
Home Made Pies and Cakes, 
Sandwiches & Coffee
L E T 'S  GO
Kaiser’s Dance Palace
T O N IG H T
Nash Motor Cnrs Coast Tires
GIBSON BROS. GARAGE
Auto Repairing a Specialty 
1035 Monterey phone 85
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next <»!»••. Tin* gumc gave them a u>t |
POLY VICTORIOUS
Poly's straight nrmcr* proved too 
font for the Hiintn Barbara State 
- Teachers* * *ottpgr trr the ttmno at ' W r -
left for l.iin Angeles. It took live earn 
to inimqMirt our mighty tenia.
Fvrrlnl took the lend In Ills power­
ful Kuh'k, With Ml', F lgge il r inse ner-
POLY LOSES FIRST
LEAGUE GAME
of experience,
The line up w a s ;
! Poly
[ .CtWrpH I..K.U.
trwtn . . . I..T. It
I Perry Idi.R
luuiiley . <’,
Jobe m i. i ,
Itilili IC.’IM,.
Troup lt.lt I.
P.iller 0 .
F. i'atcheti I,.11.It
KeiKimnir r : ....... it .lU /
tsmltlon Park. Satiinla.v. It is rumored 
that the extreme length of the lieards 
on tho fail's of the Teachers' College 
stars was due to the old slogan of 
by-gone days—"We don’t shave till wo 
compter our foes”—Imt we Kreatly fear 
that these slurs will stumble on them 
If they stick to It.
The llrst ipiurter was rather slow, 
Poly's line lielnit somewhat weak due 
to Inexperience on defence against a 
linlant'cd line. HantH Harlmra re­
ceived to start the name and the catch­
er was downed In his tracks. Poly 
lost the hall on a Immlde and Hnntn 
Barbara opened, with a Imnch of lino | 
bucks which proved epilte'effective un­
til their style of play was figured out. 
They lost the hall on downs nnd Poly 
Imckinl the line and completed a rou­
tine of sliorf passes hut were unable 
to score the' first half.
The second half o|s>msl with Poly 
recelvIuK. the runner lieliiK stopiasl nt 
alsmt the center of flic field. From 
lien* on to the goal line Poly burked 
the line, run around end nnd completed 
several short passes. Potter seonsl the 
first touchdown on a five yard buck 
and a pass Annin to Patched con­
verted this koiiI. Xante Barbara re­
ceived nnd lost the ball on an Inter­
cepted pass by Poly'a right half. !
Poly buckisl the line nnd passed to 
Hants Harbara's twenty yard line 
where they were |s>nalixisl fifteen yards 
for tripping. Poly lost the hall on 
downs nnd Hnnln Harhnrn burked the 
line with little gain, losing the ball on 
a fumble. A pass Annin to Patched 
was lntercept«sl by the Teachers fast 
end, who made a touchdown. The con­
verted with a drop kick—the' score 7 
to 7.
Poly received nnd after mnklng 
twenty yards through the line com­
pleted a forty >yird pass, Annin to 
Troup, nnd bucked It over for the 
wsxmd touchdown which Poly wns un­
able to convert on a buck. Score 1.1 
to 7. Santa Barbara received nnd 
lost die ball on downs. Tim time gun 
found Poly gotlng through Santa B ar­
bara’s line for s  or 10 yards.
Much cnsllt Is due Poly's line, which 
was Invincible the Inst half. Patched 
and Potter's line bucks with Annin's 
I taste 4 proved very effective ami Kr 
win's work on defence was of the liest. 
Troup and Sommer nt end. Sommer on 
defense ami Troop cm receiving pnsscs. 
deserve a gissl deal of crisltt.
The crowd was goisl ami the root­
ing section came out as never Is-fore 
so Poly was victorious In every way. 
With this kind of backing from tin 
Student Ibsly, Poly Is Isiund to win 
so kisqi II up.
nnd. Just before reaching Santa B ar­
bara, Ferrlnl had two blow-outs which 
nearly broke his heart.
We reached Santa Barbara at 11 :.1ll, 
where we had lunch and a llttl^ dip I 
In the plunge.. At l O ’clock we lefi 
the lieuutlful city anil went on south.
After a few punctures and a nice 
with the motor cops, we reached I lolly- 
wissl with Mr. Flgge In the lead. T ic  
traffic was haltisl, even trolly cars 
stoptssl and the Poly bunch was a l­
lowed to pass through.
At (I o'clock we were In Isis Angeles. 
It was the tlrst time that Ferrlnl and 
iiaii’k had sis*n a street car—-Ferrlnl 
was nervous and Mr. Flgge was Just 
the opposite. McKccii got Into a trnf 
tie Jam and did not know which way 
to go. 1'nder the direction of Coach 
Hogue. FerrlnJ got lost. Hogue had 
Just told Hie bunch that we were In 
the business sis'tlou of Isis Angeles 
when Dempsey noted that wc were lu- 
tlilnatown. ‘
We had risims reservist for us at 
the Hotel Sherman. Hank certainly 
rejoiced over Ills tlrst ride In an ele­
vator. • , -
Friday evening we all retired 
early ( T). At 7 o'clock Friday morn­
ing tlrst call was sounded by tbc bell 
Imp and San "Ardo thought the hotel 
was on lire, Breakfact was scrvisl 
"a la help yourself," then the morning 
was s|s>nt In liHiktug ls>s Angeles over.
Fat I lodges found the iHke and, of 
course, got shipwrecked, . Troup ami 
Potter went ."calling" as they calltal 
It. By 11 :!td everyone had an appetite 
worked up that all of Isis Angeles could 
not feed. The two farmers had gone 
to Venice and did not know how to 
get hack. They were so islucatia! that 
they thought that the ambulance was 
a taxi.
EXPLOITS AND
ADVENTURES ON 
THE VOYAGE SOUTH
At 11:4,1 last Friday morning mem- 
I 'c s  of the football team and rooters
Isiyola • 
Honnvim 
Vtssonle 
/M iller 
Sbarwop* 
Brown 
Tsehltg! 
Perry 
l ’leoil
M e| le r in o l t -
WiiimI
Fickle F. Ilrodstreet
The game at the KxposTtiou Park 
Is promised to be a good light for 
both, so come and sec It,
The team left San l.uls (dds|si early 
Friday for Isis Angeles, where they 
played their llrst game of (lie league 
with Isiyola College.
They arrived III Isis Angeles the 
anitic day and after a good nights rest 
thd.v felt "til to light."
•lust lief ore 2:30 oil October 7 they 
lined tip on the turf Held of Isiyola 
and had a few words with Coach 
Agostl, then ran through a few plays 
to get warmed up.
Ai 2:10 the whistle blew, Isiyola 
lined up to kick off while Poly re­
ceived, The game was off, everybody 
was on their toes. Poly got the hall, 
and kicked hack nut of their territory j 
and for the llrst quarter, it was nip 
amt tuck and the score stood 0-0.
The second quarter startisl on our 
H0-yHrd line, Hie bull in their |sisses- 
Sion. Amt with their good Interfer- ] 
once and fast half-hacks, ^they mail 
aged to score on us. Then for con, j 
verting they drop kicked over the goal, ] 
score 7-0 In favor Isiyola.
In tlie .third quarter they crossed 
our line twice, once on a forward pass 
amt the other an eml run..making them 
1 0 - 0  In the lead.
The last quarter Poly tightened up 
Hud it hsiked as though Isiyolu would 
not score lignin, hut by il wide end 
run they crossed the Hue again, mak­
ing It 25-0 at the end of the game. 
The fellows had the tight from start 
to tlnlsli, Imt II was the tlrst gumo that 
Poly has playisl this year and also 
It was the tlrst time that some of the 
fellows ever played fisitliall. HI nee 
they lost this game they have made up 
tlielr mind to light twice as hard In the
Wiokenden & Wickenden
h A r t , s c h a f f n e r
&  M A R X
C L O T H I N G
Meet Me at (he Stag 
BARBER SHOP
Ask any I’olyite
- ■  ■ 1 ■ --------- ;-----  ■■ — -r----
Renetzky’s
GOOD S H O P S  
T H A T  F I T
Stacy Adams and Packard 
S H O E S  FOR M E N
A l 4  o'clock a few of the fellows 
Imd tlielr llrst ride on u si reel cur 
on the way of Isiyola College. T-Bone 
Itlley broke several windows 011 the car 
ami quite a lot of commotion was 
caused. By 2 o'clock every memls>r of 
the team was In his suit and raring 
to go. old and new Pnlyltes had 
Is'gnn to stroll In. Among old Polyltes 
were Phyllis Flgge, the Melneke girls. 
Big and l.lttlc Tilley, and the Kleiners. 
The faculty was represented by Miss 
Chase, Mr. Ulcdiildl, Mrs. Htedman. 
Mr. Flgge. Mr. WilllnniH, Mr. A goal L 
and one who was here In the nflVA* last 
year, Miss Ahlsdt. T ills  rooting ws'- 
tlnn sliowisl lots of |s>p all through the 
game, even though we did lose.
I hiring the third quarter of the 
game three former Han lulls High 
girls arrived and were rescued from 
(be Isiyola bunch by Battlin' Jack 
Dempsey (Allas Idnki. Claude Tutihs 
and Bud Haas seemed to have as goisl 
spirits as H u y  of the rooters present.
After the game the bunch returned 
•o •be hotel quickly anti started nut 
to sec the Idg city. They thought they 
saw l.imn serernI times lait If turned
out to Is* some other Hill Street cow­
boy. Ttie two farmer lads took several 
mute rides on the street cars ami elu-
vn I id's ami retlrtsl early, --------
1 Mher well known memliers of the 
.party stepped to Venice and Ocean 
j Park. With tlielr "lady friends'' from 
Isis Angeles ( 'll, "B ig  IMck" Wilson 
iimiiKcd the 1 s 'cii pit lit s of tlielr car all j 
tlie way io Venice and hack. "B ig  
Hick" sceimsl to be aide to liuiki 
friends with anyone from hell hops to 
conductors. The party n'lsirtiisl sev­
eral nice long tunnels on tlie scenic 
railways and one of them dime home 
with more doilies limn lie tisik down
Willi hi in.
Kveryoite vyns hack lit the hotel early 
in tlie morning; at least they were 
. then* when it Kim time to start back. 
Mr. Agostl seemed much relieved when 
j everyone was In the machines and 
safely started for home,
Coming through Hnntn Barbara It 
was beard that there was a warrant 
out for Ferrlnl for forgetting to pay 
for Ids IniH'li on the way down. No 
other casinillles were rc|Nirtcd nnd the 
last cur arrived in goisl old Han lulls 
n lx hit 7 o'clock.
Yes. taken as a whole, It was quite 
a trip.
—It. II. and K. It.
Elmo & El Monterey
Theatres
We endeavor to give that which 
is HKST ami C L E A N  in
MOTION PICTURES -
and to extend every possible cour­
tesy to you and your friends while 
visiting bur thrattea
W. 8 M A R T IN . Mgr. .
Dr. H. A. Cowman
O P T O M E T R IS T  
1117 Chorro Street
Harry Rowan
Sporting Goods
S O F T  D R IN K S  A N D  C A N D Y
Cleaning Pressing Dyeing 
P H O N E  .V 9-J
S. Avmaier, Tai or
1127 Monterey St.
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